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Abstract—Offset Double-Disk Opener (DDO) is a popular
furrow opener in conservation tillage. It has some limitations such as
negative suction to penetrate in the soil, hair pinning and mixing seed
and fertilizer in the slot. Because of importance of separation of seed
and fertilizer in the slot, by adding two horizontal mini disks to DDO
a modified opener was made (MDO) which placed the fertilizer
between and under two rows of seed. To consider performance of
novel opener an indoor comparison test between DDO and MDO was
performed at soil bin. The experiment was conducted with three
working speeds (3, 6 and 8 km h-1), two bulk densities of soil (1.1
and 1.4 Mg m-3) and two levels of residues (1 and 2 ton ha-1). The
experimental design consisted in a (3×2×2) complete randomized
factorial with three replicates for each test. Moisture of seed furrow,
separation of seed and fertilizer, hair pinning and resultant forces
acting on the openers were used as assessing indexes. There was no
significant difference between soil moisture content in slots created
by DDO and MDO at 0-4 cm depth, but at 4-8 cm the in the slot
created by MDO moisture content was higher about 9%. Horizontal
force for both openers increased with increasing speed and soil bulk
density. Vertical force for DDO was negative so it needed additional
weight for penetrating in the soil, but vertical force for MDO was
positive and, which can solve the challenge of penetration in the soil
in DDO. In soft soil with heavy residues some trash was pushed by
DDO into seed furrow (hair pinning) but at MDO seed were placed at
clean groove. Lateral and vertical separation of seed and fertilizer
was performed effectively by MDO (4.5 and 5 cm, respectively)
while DDO put seed and fertilizer close to each other. Overall, the
Modified Offset Double-disks (MDO) had better performance. So by
adapting this opener with no-tillage drillers it would possible to have
higher yield in conservation tillage where the most appropriate
opener is disk type.
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I. INTRODUCTION

HE economic and environmental implications of
conventional tillage and planting methods, such as soil
erosion, soil compaction, high fuel consumption and inverting
soil layers, will limit their use in the future. The main reason
that such methods have been used for long time was
preparation of fine seedbed before planting operation. Seedbed
properties like penetration resistance, humidity concentration,
porosity, particle dimensions and temperature, affect water
absorption, seed germination, root growth and early plant
establishment.
During the last decade conservation tillage has become
more popular in many areas of the world. Although, this
approach is an efficient way to reach to sustainable
agriculture, but it need to be developed more and more yet.
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Farm management techniques and new special equipments
would help farmers to continue their activity and productions
with less inputs and less wastes. Of course, conserving soil,
soil humidity, water, fuel and other production resources
should be the context of all inventions in this field.
Planting the seeds in appropriate furrow conditions with
minimum soil translocation is one of the most important
challenges in conservation tillage. As a consequence of this
challenge many furrow opener have been developed which
some of them is used worldwide today.
In no-tillage farming nearly all of the soil manipulating
operations, planting and application of fertilizers and
pesticides are performed simultaneously by the seeder.
Therefore, its structure and performance will strongly affect
the crop yield. The performance of no-tillage seeders depends
on several factors related to field conditions including type
and amount of residues at soil surface, opener design [8], soil
conditions and manner of using tool. In no-tillage practices,
the characteristics of the seed-furrow play an important role in
germination [12]. It has been reported that the most important
factors regulating germination, such as soil matric potential,
temperature and sowing depth are affected by the soil and
opener interaction [11].
A furrow opener is an important component of a seed drill
or a planter. In general, a furrow opener cuts a furrow and
allows the seeds or seedlings to be deposited before being
partially covered by soil. The types of furrow openers used
vary with soil and operating conditions. The common furrow
openers used for conventional tillage are different from those
used for no-tillage. Common types of furrow openers used for
minimum and no-tillage systems are hoe, chisel, winged
chisel, inverted T and disk furrow openers [2].
In some researches which have been done to compare
furrow openers, some factors have been assessed. Factors like
amount of soil translocation in seed furrow, energy
consumption of furrow opener and humidity of seed furrow
and etc. Achieved results confirmed disk furrow openers like
double disk openers and cross-slot openers are appropriate
furrow opener for most of situations. They make minimum
soil disturbance led to less evaporation of furrow humidity.
There is comprehensive literature about the evaluation of
commercially used openers at different situations, but as has
been mentioned in some references [2], most of the current
works on the design performance of furrow openers has been
devoted to study the horizontal and vertical forces acting upon
them as a function of rake angle, forward speed, depth and
width of the coulter.
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Generally, a furrow opeener for a combined
c
seeed and
feertilizer drill should fulfill tthe following objectives: Thhe seed
shhould be placced at the desired
d
depth below the seedbed
s
suurface; the seeed should be covered withh loose moist soil of
suufficient thicknness to protecct it from direcct radiation annd from
m
maintaining
a high
h
potentiall captivity forr water vaporr within
thhe groove micrroenvironmennt [3]; a desireed vertical andd lateral
seeparation shoould be maintained betw
ween the seeed and
feertilizer. For most
m cereal croops, placemennt of fertilizerrs about
300 mm to the siide and 20 mm
m below the seed
s
is recomm
mended
[11],[3].
m
challengging because the noThe 3rd objeective is the most
tilllage producerrs found that tthe disk openners mix the seeed and
feertilizer in the seed slot. On the contrrary the shannk type
oppeners which make good separation, caauses too muuch soil
diisturbance whhich is against the purposee of no-tillagee where
loower soil distuurbance is requuired. The higgh soil disturbbance of
fuurrow openerss has becom
me the major obstacle preventing
prroducers from
m banding thee fertilizer beeside and unnder the
seeed in no-tillaage system. Thherefore, the future
f
of this system
reelies on low-ddisturbance feertilizer bandiing openers, such
s
as
diisk-type openners. This tyype has som
me advantagees and
diisadvantages. In similar conditions,
c
thhe disk openeer may
caause more proogressive wateer loss in the soil layer above the
seeeds than the tine
t
opener [110]. Furthermoore, great drawbacks
arre also obserrved in wet clay soils where
w
a perrmanent
unnclosed furroow is commoonly created [11]. It is widely
reecognized thaat management of crop residues
r
(trasshes of
prrevious crop) is one of thhe most impoortant constraiints for
addopting no-tilllage.
Tine openerss shift organicc debris in the soil surface from
fr
the
crrop row sidew
ways, with posssible pluggingg of the seedeer in the
caase of heavy residues, whhereas disk openers
o
may lead to
‘‘hhair pinning’’, with a conssequent bad soil-seed
s
conttact and
poossible toxic effect
e
on seeddlings, althouggh the rolling motion
off a disk helps to cut throughh the soil surfaace residue [8]. Also,
inn crust forminng soils betterr results are generally obtaiined by
doouble disk oppener [6]. Buut the most efffective planter with
diisk type openeer developed in relation to banding fertiilizer is
“JJohn Deer 18895 Separate Fertilizer Pllacement Airr Drill”
w
which
uses sepparate units for
f laying fertilizer betweeen each
paair of seed roows. This plaanter has som
me problems such
s
as
hiigh cost and exxcessive soil disturbance.
d
In this project
p
a unnique regular disk drillin
ng unit
im
mproved and used to drilll both seed and
a
fertilizer in the
apppropriate possition. The aiim of this ressearch was too assess
peerformance off a new opener. However, innformation abbout the
peerformance of
o different ffurrow openeer designs iss rather
lim
mited in termss of soil type and
a soil condiitions. There is
i still a
laack of knowlledge on the effect of fuurrow opener shape,
strructure, rake angle and w
width on soil reaction forcces and
fuurrow charactteristics in different
d
soill textures. Also
A
its
peerformance under
u
variabble soil connditions com
mprising
diifferent water contents and levels of comppaction.
r
annnounce furroow created by double
Also, some researchers
diisk openers would
w
be dryerr, because of pushing the dry
d soil
off surface downward intoo bottom of seed furrow
w. This
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appens due to
o rake angle of disk open
ner which is bigger
hap
thaan 90° . But itt has been prooved that hum
midity of seed
dbed in
hoorizontal slot like
l
which creeated by side blades of crooss-slot
oppener is higheer than bottom
m of main furrrow created by big
cenntral disk.
fference betweeen soil humiidity in
Because of significant diff
surrface and plannting depth annd critical rolee of humidity in
i seed
germination, anny downwardd soil transllocation by furrow
s
and should be av
voided as muuch as
oppener is not suitable
poossible, especiaally in drylandd farming.
II. MATERIALLS AND METHODS
In this study a commerciaally used no--tillage Doublle-Disk
Oppener (DDO) was compareed with a novvel opener nam
med as
moodified DDO (MDO). Douuble-disk open
ner consisted of two
flaat disks with a diameter of 390 mm. One
O disk set 32
3 mm
priior to work as
a a coulter and was alig
gned parallel to the
traaveling path vertically.
v
Anoother disk wass assembled with
w the
anngle of about 10°
1 as the disttance of them at back was 60
6 mm
(Fiig. 1a.). This structure (offsset double-dissks) was also used
u
in
thee modified oppener, but two mini disks with
w diameters of 100
mm
m were mounnted in the bacck (Fig 1b). The
T purpose off using
thiis prototype was
w to lay ferttilizer in the slot created by
y offset
doouble-disks whhile mini diskks create two horizontal
h
gro
ooves a
litttle higher at both
b
sides of thhe fertilizer sllot. Such outliine can
ennsure efficientt vertical andd horizontal separation beetween
seeed and fertilizzer. Mini diskks were assem
mbled with thhe rake
anngle of 25° inn order to eliiminate negattive suction of
o disk
im
mplement for penetrating innto the soil, because reseaarchers
fouund [4], the furrow openners have low
wer draft at smaller
s
wiidth and wedgge and a rake angle of 40° or less. Also
o it has
been proved thaat tendency too penetrate intto the soil woould be
maaximize if thee rake angle oof tool be abou
ut 23° [5]. Th
he mini
dissks were so innstalled that thheir central ax
xis was in thee space
between of the double-disks at behind. Thhis led to imbbalance
off forces actingg on mini diskk due to frictio
onal resultant forces
insserted on the area of the miini disk had contact
c
with thhe soil,
ouut of the trace made by douuble-disks. Such arrangemeent also
lett mini disks too support the seed
s
tubes.

Fig. 1 Offset double-disks opeener (a) and mo
odified double-d
disks
opeener (b)

The experimeents were connducted at ann indoor soil bin in
Aggricultural Enngineering Ressearch Instituute (AERI) in Karaj,
Iraan. The soil biin is 1.8 m wide, 25 m lonng and 1 m deeep and
contains a loam
my sand soil (800 g kg-1 saand and 100 g kg-1
claay by weight). A 399 Messsy Ferguson trractor equippeed with
speeed and slippage sensor was used ass power sourrce. A
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A. Experimental Design and Measurement
A (3 2 2) completely factorial experiment with three
working speeds (3, 6 and 8 kmh-1) and two soil bulk densities
(1.1 and 1.4 Mgm-3) and two concentration of residue (1 and 2
ton ha-1) were conducted for each tool. The selected levels are
the most common in no-tillage operation. Each treatment was
replicated three times. The selected depth for planting seed
was 6 cm. Before test runs, three random soil cores (80 mm
diameter) were taken for measuring initial soil moisture
content and dry bulk density. The sample was dried at 105° for
24 h. Then, the tests were run and after 96 h soil moisture in
two depths of 0-4 and 4-8 cm in each seed slot were measured.
The forces were measured online by octagonal dynamometer
and the data were recorded by appropriate data acquisition
instrument. After each test run, the soil surface disturbance
profile and the crosssectional area disturbed by the tool were
measured in three random locations. At such locations a
profile was made and then two pictures of each furrow were
taken with respect to original soil surface. In order to analyze
the pictures in the computer program, a ruler was put in the
furrow when a picture was taken. Then the pictures were split
into square mesh in computer to consider amount of
translocated soil. Effect of soil bulk density and traveling
speeds on the soil reactions were assessed by least significant
difference method (p 0. 01). In order to study placement of
fertilizer and seed some color balls were used. They were a
little denser than real seeds to facilitate moving seeds at the
horizontal end of seed tube, because conducting seeds into
horizontal grooves without air drilling facility was difficult.
The positions of seeds and fertilizer were measured with the
accuracy of one mm.
III. RESULTS
A. Horizontal Force (Draft)
The greater was the bulk density of the soil, the greater was
the draft force measured in both openers. Also at each bulk
density the rate of increase in draft force was larger at high
speed (Fig. 2). Although, on the average DDO exhibited lower
draft force, but it should be noted that the MDO works as two
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furrow openers and drills two rows of seeds and appropriate
amount of fertilizer between them.
y = 0.061x2 ‐ 0.508x + 2.57
R² = 1

3

draft, kN

2.5
2
1.5
1

y = 0.045x2 ‐ 0.294x + 1.102
R² = 1
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5
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8

Fig. 2 Relationship between working speed and horizontal force
(draft) in soil with 1.4 Mg m-3.(●) MDO, (■) DDO

B. Vertical Force
Generally, the tools with the rake angle greater than 70°,
such as disk type tools, encountered with upward forces from
soil. It means they do not have tendency to penetrate into soil
and therefore, an additional force is needed [5]. In order to use
the DDO at compacted soil with bulk density of 1.4 Mg m1,
about 200 kg weight was needed to ensure good penetration of
the tool. Fig. 3 shows the vertical resultant forces acting on the
both openers at different speeds. The positive values indicate
downward forces acting on the tools and the negative values
represent upwards forces which tend to push the tools out of
the soil. By increasing the working speed, soil penetration of
the tools improved. For DDO this effect was more pronounced
at lower bulk density of soil.
1.5
1
vertical force, kN
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carriage for moving the implements was attached to the tractor
via two load cells installed on the hydraulics arms of tractor.
For detecting smaller variations an octagonal dynamometer
located between carriage and the implements used. By using
such dynamometer horizontal force (draft), vertical force and
momentum were measured separately. To obtain a definite
working depth and maintaining it a hydraulic cylinder
installed on carriage was used. To maintain uniform soil
conditions of soil moisture content and bulk density
throughout the tests, an equal amount of water was sprayed
over the soil and left to infiltrate. Then the soil tilled by a
spike type roller at a greater depth than the maximum
experimental working depth designed. The last step for soil
preparation was leveling and compact it with smooth roller
was loaded by two hydraulic arms for making different
pressures. The final soil moisture and dry bulk density was
measured before each test runs.

y = 0.27x2 ‐ 0.68x + 0.56
R² = 1

0.5
0
‐0.5
‐1
‐1.5

3.5

6.5

8

y = 0.07x2 ‐ 0.04x ‐ 1.08
R² = 1
speed, km/hr

Fig. 3 Relationship between working speed and vertical force in soil
with 1.4 Mg m-3 (●) MDO, (■) DDO

In contrary, increasing of speed in MDO was more effective
in more compacted soil. At the same conditions of soil bulk
density and speed, MDO had higher downward forces as it
became nearly zero at the worst situation and had positive
values at other conditions which can ensure more even
planting depth.
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C. Hair Pinning
The basic ru
ules for the coonventional seeeding of cerreal and
otther crops cou
uld also be app
plied to the diirect drilling of
o these
crrops into stubb
ble. The seed is ideally placced in a moistt soil on
a firm seedbed,, 25-60 mm from
fr
the soil surface,
s
with the soil
paacked tightly above the seeed for optimu
um moisture contact
an
nd minimum soil
s drying. In
n a heavy trash, seed placem
ment of
DDO was poorr. In a heavy ssurface trash (2
( ton ha-1) faailure of
th
he opener to cut
c through thhe surface resiidue resulted in seed
fu
urrow and seeedbed partially filled with
h residue. In lighter
traash conditions (1 ton ha-1) and in lower bulk density of soil,
th
he trash was pu
ushed to the bbottom of the furrow
f
withou
ut being
cu
ut (Fig. 4). In
n this case seeed was placed on the traash and
co
overed with a small amountt of trash and soil.
s

could be placeed. Two horrizontal mini disks createed two
hoorizontal groov
ves as seedbeed at middle of
o main furrow
w. The
deppth of these furrows was 6 cm. The seeeds were plaaced in
theese furrows ass their horizonntal distance from
f
each oth
her was
about 11 cm. The
T fertilizer was banded between theem and
theeir horizontal separation waas 4.5 cm on the
t average. Vertical
V
disstance betweeen seeds and feertilizer was about
a
5 cm (Fiig. 5).

Fiig. 5 Lateral and
d vertical separration of seed an
nd fertilizer in the
t slot
creeated by modifieed double diskss opener

E. Soil Moistuure

Fig. 4 Hair pinning
p
in the slot crated by do
ouble-disks opeener

This reducess the contactt between thee seed and the
t soil
which is necesssary for good germination. But the seed furrow
w
w better in th
was
he soil with high
h
bulk denssity covered by
b light
am
mount of trash
h. However, because of laack of direct relation
r
beetween horizo
ontal seed groooves in MDO
O and soil surfface, no
traash was observed in seed groove, wherreas some straaw was
pu
ushed in the main
m
furrow ccreated by dou
uble-offset diisks. As
th
he main furrow
w only containns the fertilizeer, it would no
ot affect
seeed-soil contact. Also in thhe horizontal seed
s
grooves residue
ro
oots, were cut by mini diskss efficiently.
D. Seed and Fertilizer Plaacement and Separation
S
Considering lateral and veertical distancces between seeed and
feertilizer, in DD
DO both seed
d and fertilizeer tubes were next to
eaach other betw
ween two diskks and conseq
quently, the seeed and
feertilizer deliveered to soil veery closely. At
A the best con
nditions
(aa low density soil
s without su
urface residuee) after deliverring the
feertilizer at front, a thin layyer of soil cam
me back into furrow
beefore seed falll on the soil. Although thiis layer can act
a as a
bu
uffer protectting seed ffrom fertilizer toxicity before
geermination, bu
ut it is not apppropriate possition for fertiilizer in
th
he next stagee of plant liife [1]. In MDO,
M
fertilizzer was
deelivered to th
he bottom off main furrow
w created by
y offset
do
ouble-disks. Because
B
of deeper
d
workiing depth thee main
fu
urrow was big
gger and thereefore, higher amounts of feertilizer
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Because of different degreee of soil distu
urbance betweeen the
oppeners, differeent amount off moisture losss in the slots can be
exppected. Soil moisture
m
at 0-44 and 4-8 cm were measureed after
966 h. Although at 0-4 cm deepth the slot moisture
m
was a little
hig
gher for DDO
O, but the diffeerence was no
ot significant. At the
deppth of 4-8 cm
m the moisturre of seed slo
ot was signifficantly
hig
gher for MDO
O (Fig. 6).

Fig. 6 Soiil moisture conttent at seed furrrows after 96 h

IV. DISCUSSION
Higher draftt force in M
MDO was predicted.
p
In some
liteerature,[5],[8]] relationship between draaft force and
d cross
secction of disturrbed soil provved. Actually, in the MDO opener
thee amount of soil
s disturbancce increased due
d to higher rate of
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soil failure at wider cross section, this in turn increased the
energy consumed for friction and acceleration of disturbed
soil. About vertical forces acting on the disk tools it has been
found that at higher speed tendency to penetrate increase. But
in this research MDO had better penetration in each level of
aped. This happened due to low rake angle of mini disks
which generates a vertical force component from draft
inducing vertical suction which suppresses vertical resultant
force acting on offset disks. This helps to push the opener into
soil surface. It means there is no need to use excessive weight
in construction of opener and, of course, this would decrease
fuel consumption. In order to placement of seed and fertilizer,
the best situation is to ensure both lateral and vertical
separation 3 and 4 cm, respectively [1],[11]. This happened by
using MDO, of course, the horizontal and vertical distances
were a little bigger. Soil moisture content in depth of 4-8 cm
was lower for MDO. Probably this happened due to higher soil
surface disturbance because of its wider working width. It
proved that the higher soil disturbance, the higher water losing
from furrow [9]. But higher moisture content at 4-8 cm in
MDO could be due to the position of seed in the horizontal
grooves which closed after opener passing, automatically
under the weight of upper layers of soil or surcharge load
impressed by optional furrow closing wheels. Consequently,
the relationship between seed groove and atmosphere would
be eliminated which helps to trap the humidity in slot. On the
other hand, offset disks work deeper in MDO (about 11 cm)
and mix the wetter layers of deeper soil with the dryer soil of
upper layers. Therefore, increasing the concentration of water
vapor in fertilizer furrow can decrease the rate of water
evaporation from seed slot to reach a balance with microenvironment of the furrow. But with regard to DDO, because
of creating “V” shape furrow which is filled partially with
loose soil, the rate of evaporation was higher and seed groove
soil was dryer.

was 5 cm. Of course by increasing working speed the
penetration tendency by both openers were improved.
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V. CONCLUSION
Offset double-disks opener is one of the most common
furrow opener used in no-tillage driller, but it has some
disadvantages such as hair pinning, negative suction and poor
separation of seed and fertilizer. By adding two horizontal
mini disks to the main structure of DDO some improvement
were achieved. Negative suction of DDO to penetrate into soil
became zero at the most difficult conditions (the highest soil
bulk density and traveling speed) and positive at other
conditions which helped to make it possible to fabricate lighter
no-tillage driller and, of course, better using of disk type
openers in firm soils. Seed can be placed in a clean slot by
MDO without trashes which guarantee good contact between
soil and seed for better moisture absorption. Also, horizontal
seed grooves can be closed by closing wheels from soil
surface because direction of loading is perpendicular to slot
and consequently moisture content of slot would be conserved
more efficiently. The most important achievement by MDO
was good lateral and vertical separation of seed and fertilizer.
MDO placed two rows of seeds and appropriate amount of
fertilizer between them simultaneously as vertical distance
between seed and fertilizer was 4.5 cm and horizontal distance
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